
NEW FINDS OF COAL

Railroad Surveys in West Virginia
Unearth Manv Rich Veins.

CAPITAL EUbHLNG TO THE FIELD.

Several Hen Are Injured in an Explosion
of a Dynamite Stick.

MIXOE KEffS FEOM THE THREE STATES

rSPECIAI. TELEORJLM TO TBI DtSrATCH.1

Charleston, Dec 16. A Terj- - strikinj:
illustration ot the mineral wealth of "West
"Virginia is afforded in recent discoveries by
railroad engineers runninc a line tnrouch
Boone county. On the face of a mountain
on the Pond Pork of Coal river, where but
two veins of coal were supposed to exist, the
engineers developed the outcrop of no less
than 11 veins, ranginc from 2 leet 7 inches
to 20 feet in thickness, and aggregating GS

feet 11 inches. One vein is pure cannel coal
42 inches thick, another has 31 inches of
pure cannel coal, overlaid with splint coal,
and another vein of bituminous coal is 20
feet thick, with two feeet of "parting" seven
feet from the bottom. This gigantic seam
thus presents 18 feet of clear solid coal, of
the best quality.

Railroad engineers, in crossing, and
the mountains of this State, during

the past year or two, have done much to
demonstrate the practical value of the great
coal fields or West Virginia. They have lately
traced the Pocahontas field of coking coal
from the head of Guyan river, it here it a
supposed to end. across Indian Ridge to Pin-
nacle, Otter and Barker, across all the forks of
Gujan river, through "Wyoming county, across
into Raleigh, and following the Piney valley
through Fajette county into tbe familiar Xew
riTer coal conntrv. Ihronch this entire section
there are from two to five workable veins of
coal, one of them 10 feet tlrck. In some places
the dip a little below the water level, bat the
outcropping?, as a general thine, are to be seen
on me mountain sides.

"There 1$ one thing abont this Pocahontas
cokimr field." said an engineer to your corre-
spondent, hich, until recently, seems to have
been generally overlooked, bnt which gives it
incalculable value and that is its proximity to
the iron ore fields of Vireinia. The Pocahontas
coking coal field, extending from AVebster and
Nicholas counties. W. Va., to Tazewell and
Jlusell counties, in Virginia, Is the only field
of coking coal of anv size in the United States,
outsiue of Concellsville, Pa. On tins field not
only does the fconth draw, but the West and
fconthwest."

Immense tracts of coal and timber land are
being bought up by capitalists. A short time

kins;
Irish count, and have already completed a
railroad survey The Chesapeake and Ohio
Kailroad Companj has also bought large tracts,
and Las an engineering corps out, laying downa new railroad line Ihe Baltimore and Ohio
people are also endeavoring to get a share of
this undeveloped wealth, and have purchased
76,000 acres ot coal lands from J. N.Cjindeu. The syndicate represented by James
G. Blaine, fcenator Gorman, Henry
G Davis, and others, have also made large pur-
chases, and mauy smaller purchases of 10,000
and 20,000-acr- e tracts are constantly being madethroughout the coal and timber regions of thehtate.

A 1IYSTEBY PAETLY SOLVED.

The Body of a 3Ian Missing for a Year Fonnd
in a Scwcr.

rsrxcTAX. TEX.ro haai to the dispatch.i
JonsBTOWsr. Dec. 16. Isovember 12, 1SS9.

Charles Clayton mjstenoasly disappeared
while at work on a furnace in the Cambria
mills here, and since that date nothing had
been heard of him.

To-da- y while some workmen were engaged in
repairing the furnace on which Clayton had
worked thev found the bones ot a human being
in a sewer directly opposite the fnrnace. The
remains were fully identified as those of Clay-
ton owing to some peculiarity in the clothing.n is tnougnt Dy some mat lie had been mur-
dered and afterward shoved into the sewer,

HE JUMPED HIS BAH.

The Caso of a Probable Murder Adjourned
and the Prisoner Disappears.

tSPECIit. TELLOUAM TO THE DISrATCn.l
Faikiioxt, V. Va.. Dec 16. The case ot

Jenkins who shot Hall, at the Monongan
mines, was called here yesterday. A motion
was made and granted to adjourn until the re
sult of Hall s injuries were known. Bond was
given in the sum of 55,000.

Jenkins disappeared at once. Hall's friends
are very indignant and are searching for him,
with a view of mobbing him. It is renorted h
is at Clarksburg, and several miners have fol--
loneanim mere.

FECULIAB DYNAMITE EXPI0SI0H.

It is Produced by Stamping Out a Blaze on a
Stick.

FPFCTAL TELFGIIAK TO THE DISPATCH.l
HCMiscnoN, W Va., Dec 16. A terrible,

explosion occurred yesterday on the N. L W.
road, just above Caredo. To men were dry-
ing some dynamite sticks by a fire, when they
were seen to blaze up.

One of the men stamped on it in order to
it, when the material exploded, blow-

ing the iran through the roof and landing him
in the brambles, bO feet away, unhurt. Ten
others were seriously injured, some ot whom
cannot recover.

A BABE BUBKED TO DEATH.

It Was Ift Alone in the House, Which
Ignited Irom a Gas Stove.

;srrciAL telegram to the DisrATcn.'
Bkadfokd, Dec lb. The residence of O. G.

Hood, the station agent at Kinzua Junction, on
the Rradford. Bordell and Kinzua Railroad,
was entirely consumed by fire this morning,
with all the contents. A babe,
which was in the bouse alone at the time,
burned with the house.

The loss was about SS00, with no insurance.
The fire started from an overheated gas stove.

Tri-Sta- tc Brevities.
The Hill Farm mine still burns.
JoistoWs now opera house was Jopened

Monday nignc.
Greenville thinks it felt an earthquake

Shock yesterday. ,'

The trouble at the Mononga, W, Va., mines
has been settled.

The Lehigh Valley Coal Company's Collier-
ies near Wilkesbarre. Tesumea operations yes-
terday.

Geop.ce Homer, an intoxicated laborer, fell
from a trestle and was drowned near Warren
O.. Monday '

A m;mbep. of Beaver Falls coal thieves are
being nroiecuted Dytbe Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Company.

William Fcxlbrtosj was struck on the
head by a board m a New Castle sawmill and
fatallj injured.

Mrs Femlek was sentenced at Carlton
Tcstcraa to two years in the penitentiary, for
picking pockets.

Judgment was entered yesterday in conrt
against George Wallace Delamater for 518,000
by James II. Jessup.

Geohqe Dagce. a farmer near Madison-bur-

O.. fell on his head from a load of hay
3 esterday ana was killed.

The Pottstown Iron Company has reduced
the wages of puddlers 25 cents a ton, and the
wages of other employes in proportion.

The discharge of an employe of the Hy-
draulic Pressed Brick Works, at Findlay, has
precipitated a strike, involving 150 persons.

The coming mill or the Ohio Powder Com-

panj. near Youngstown, blew up yesterday,
killing James Kerr and William Lewis, and in-

juring several others.
The Carlisle barn burners destroyed George

Mentzner's barn yesterday, with crops, out-
buildings, implements, a horse and 13 cattle.
Loss, $4,000; insurance, 1,500.

DCELN'G a sham battle between boys at
station, Monday, the gun of one of

them was accidentally discharged and perhaps
fatally wounded one of the boys named Taylor.

John Dea and Renbeu Bowers, the
fiends who robbed and mal-

treated Mrs. Merkett. were sentenced to eight
and a half ear j in the penitentiary j esterday.

Change of life, backache, monthly ir-
regularities, hot flashes, are cured by" Dr.
Miles' Xervine, Free samples st Jos.

Tleming & Son's, Market St. w

A TOIOH GENEEAL DEAD.

Major General Alfred n. Terry Dies After
a Lingering Illness.

New Haven, Dec 16. Brevet Major Gen-er-

Alfred H. Terry, ot the United States
army, died at his residence in this city at 4

o'clock this morning.
General Terry, as Colonel of the Seventh

Connecticut Regiment, was with General Sher-
man in his expedition against Tort Royal, and
remained on duty In the Cotton Islands until
1S84, when be commanded the First division of
the Tenth in the corps under Major General
Ben Butler. In January, 1865, he was sent to
command a portion of the Tenth corns, and
with the ot General Butler's
forces captured Fort Fischer. For this he was
made Brigadier General of the regular army.
At the end ot the war he was placed In com-
mand in tno South, aud afterward sent to St.
Paul, where he commanded the Department of
Dakota. He was promoted to the Major Gen-
eralship March 3, lbS6. and placed in command
of the Division of the Missouri, with bead-quarte-

at Chicago. He retiied from the, serv-
ice April 0, 18SS, not being able to attend to
the duties on account of sickness. He was 61
years of age.

For three years General Terry has been a
s.i Merer from Brigbi's disease, and for a long
time before his death he knew the inevitable
result of the inaladv, and death did not come
unexpectedly. He was afflicted with poor
health ever since his visit here on Monument
Day. June IT. 1S87, and has been breaking down
ever since. The wintei following be spent in
Florida, after which he returned to New
Haven. He lived with his sister ever since.
Twentr-fou-r hours before death the near end
was apparent, and his brothers and sisters at
Englewood, X. J., Knoxville, Tenn., and St.
Paul, were notified.

FOB NERVOUS PROSTRATION
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. Graeves, Northfleld. Minn., gays: "I
have used it in cases of nervous prostration,
and also in combination with other remedies
in indigestion, it has proved as satisfactory as
could be expected."

The Handsomest Cheval Glass
In the city to be seen at Hardy & Hayes'.
It is a noble affair, finished in pure gold,
and would make a noteworthy gift for a
wedding, as it would just suit a new white
and good room. You are invited to look at
it by " Hardy & Hates,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield street. New building.
Store open every evening till Christmas.

WF

Retail Department
Open, ready for business.

Ekymek & Bros.,
Wood street.

Why Not Keep Warm?
Several hundred ladies' newmarkets,

jackets, etc., in medium and winter weights,
just reduced to fully one-ha- lf and one-thir- d

former price.
You can have your choice from goods that

sold all through the fall at ?G to $30, now at
S3, 55, 58, 510. BlDEB & EaSTOIT.'

Flowers for Christmas.
We will have a very fine assortment of

the choicest varieties. Place your orders
early. N. Patterson,

No. 41 Sixth avenue.
Opposite Trinity.

Slippers! Slippers!
Ladies' velvet slippers at 75c and 51.

Boys' velvet slippers 75e and 90c Men's
imitation seal alligator atSL Large varietyl
Popular prices, at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. uw

Solid gold spectacles and eyeglasses
S3 50 per pair at Hauch's Jewelry Store,
No. 295 filth avc wfsu

Do you work hard? A glass of pure
lager will help you. Call for Iron City
Brewing, Co.'s make at any good bar, or
order direct. Tel. 118a

New Christmas Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered white, hemstitched, pure

linen, 12Uc each. A special bargain.
Jos. Hobnb & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Antique Oriental Rugs.
The exhibition of Oriental rugs and car-

pets at 75 Fourth street was attended yester-
day by many of the wealthy and cultured
people of this city and is pronounced the
finest collection of antique rngs ever shown
in Pittsburg. The collection is large, con-
sisting of over 400 pieces, and includes fine
specimens irom Bokhara, Ispahan, Teheran,
Cashmere, Shiras, Asia Minor, Mecca, Tifhs,
Belochistan, India and all of the celebrated
makes. The collection is particularly rich
in fine antiques. The rugs are consigned
direct from Constantinople to C. II. Tisdale
& Co. and will be sold at auction to the
highest bidder on Thursday, Friday and
Siturday of this week. Sales at 10 A. M.
aud 3 r. si. The Henry Auction Company
are the auctioneers.

Plenty of Time.
Do you want a crayon for Christmas or

cabinets? Come to Hendricks & Co., 68
Federal street, Allegheny. They never dis-
appoint vou. Good cabinets 51 a dozen.

Headquarters for Sunday school
candy. Thos. E. Herd & Co.,

Allegheny.

Fine silk handkerchiefs, plain and em-
broidered, for holiday presents.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Clocks.
Some of the most beautiful clocks ever

seen in this citv, in onyx, marble and brass,
at the jewelry house of

Henry Terheyden,
530 Smithfield street.

To obtain good values for his money is the
object of everyone who invests in any article
of merchandise The old and well-know- n

establishment of T. D. Casey & Co., whole-
sale liquors, 971 Liberty street, offers special
inducements to its patrons for the holiday
trade Call and see tbem. wsa

Extra Values in rine Seal Plush Jackets.
Prices all reduced now 510 to $50.
Choice goods and low prices iu

plush jackets.
JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S

. Penn Avenue Stores,

Fine parlor clocks aud bronzes at
Hauch'i, Ho. 295 Fifth avc wrsn.

Good bargains iu fur capes, muffs, etc.,
for ladies and children.

Bibeb & Easion.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave. wfsu

Retail Department
Open, ready for business.

Beymek & Bros.,
Wood street

From Father
to Son

Through generation after generation, the taint
of scrofula descends through the blood, blight-
ing life and hastening death. The great major-
ity of cases of scrofula and other blood diseases
are hereditary, and therefore difficult to cure.
But we wish to state in the most positive, em-
phatic way that Hood's Sarsaparilla does

Cure Scrofula
in every form. The most severe cases, too ter-
rible for description, have yielded to this medi- -
rma mhAn a.11 liAa faflAfl Trio ifrMti In.
eludes the less and if you suffer from scrofula.
sait rneum or impure niooa in any zorm, yon
should take Hood's Sarsaparilla,

'Sr.rofnli VmnMi.. In mv npr.lc iHRAnnii.rAA
when I took Hood's Sarsaparilla." A. R. Kej
X.CT, Parkcrsburg, W. va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, tit six for to. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
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A Pointer.
Go to Galliqger's jewelry store, 1200 Penn

avenue, and see his stock before purchasing
your holiday gifts elsewhere.

Itctnember the address, 1200 Penn avenue.
FJnest line of music-boxe- s in the city.

Storo Open Until r. ar. Till Christmas.
Thousands of usclti! .uid beautiful gifts

for infants, children, ladies and men.
A. G. Campbell & Sons,

27 Filth avenue.
i

See our embroidered silk suspenders' for
holiday presents.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Gives stimulation to the overworked.
Iron City Brewing Co.'slager. Tel. U8G.

Headquarters for Xmas candy.
Thos. It. Herd & Co.,

Allegheny.

Do Too. Want
Men's fancy embroidered velvet and cor-
duroy slippers at 51 per pair? Vu G. D,
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Music boxes Improved, patented,
guaranteed. 'Get mtrs. new reduced price
list. GAUTSCHI, 1030 Chestnut, Phila.

Marriage Licenses Granted Tcsterday.
Name. Residence.
l'eter Welsh North Versailles townshln

J Annie May .North Versailles township
Frank P. O'Dell , Coal Bluff

(Mary Barker Coal liluff
Joseph P. Huston Pittsburg
Annie P. Plersoul.. riitsbarjr

J ban rent Kassell Mifflin township
1 Louisa Ueycr. Itiinln township
(Thomas W. Bulger Brownsville

Flora Brawler. Brownsville
Luther Friberjr Mchcesport

(Jem le Anderson McKeesport
Mayer Levin I'lttsburs

( Dine Frleman Pittsburg
(William H. Greer Pittsburg
i Lena Allssner. Pittsburg

Charles Drach Pittsburg
( Annie Zehnter Pittsburg
J atliin Jlarcnson Pittsburg
( Bertha Oessuer. Pittsburg
(William H. iuiKllsb Clarion county
I i.va J. Wcckerly - Wilmerdlng
( William Ledlev..'. Pittsburg
I Elizabeth Uinhcy Pittsburg
( Frederick .MnrUiara Allegheny
( Annie bchaefer Allegheny
( Daniel V. Brooks...: Allegheny
(Lizzie C. Burgn Allegheny
( Elliott Harrison ! "Washington county
( Jane Hardwick Washington county
(C H. "WIlUs Pittsburg
(Maggie JlcCarkey Pittsburg

DIED.
BECKER On Sunday evenincr, December

14. Joseph S. Becker. on of Henry S. and
.Mary S. Becker, in the 9thjear ot his age.

Funeral from St. James' R. C. Church,
Wednesday morning at 9 o clock.

Friends of the family aro respectfully invited
to attend. 2

DICKSON On Tuesdav, December 16, 1890,
at i r. si., at Swissvale, of diphtheria, Frank
GILMAN, son of Robert P. and Jennie Long-mor- n

Dickson, aged 2 J ears.
Interment private on Wednesday at 2 p. m.

GOELZ On Tuesday. December 16, 1S90, at
7:55 p. M.. Anna Abatua Goelz, widow ot
George Goelz, aged 81 years, 3 mouths and 13
days.

Funeral will take place on Thursday
afteemjon, December 18, at 2 o'clock, from
her late residence. No. 2S4 Sprinc Garden ave-
nue, Allegheny. Friends ot the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

KOCHF.NDERFER On Saturday, Decem-
ber 13. 1890, at Kissimme, Fla., John Koch-fnderfe- r,

Jr., son of John Kochendcrfer, ot
Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Fnneral took place yesterday, December
18, 1890, at Kissimme, Fla.

LONG On Monday, December 15, at 5.30 a.
m Jonathan Lonq, aged 70 years.

teral from his late residence, Baldwin
toAnshlp, on Wednesday, at 11 a. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Carriages leave M. S. Ward's undertaking
rooms. No. 34 East Carson street, Sonthside, at
9 A. M. sharp, 2

McDERMITl On Sunday. December 14. at
11 p. M., Elizabeth McDermitt (nee Dono-
van), wife of .Michael McDerniitt, aged 43
years.

Fnneral on Wednesday at 9 a. ar. from the
residence other sister. 72 Chatham street, city.

Chicago, 111., papers-pleas- copy.
O'DONNELL On Tuesday. December 16,

1S9J, at 230 f. x., Charles O'Donnell, aged
44 years.

Fnneral from his late residence, 3210 Mul-
berry street, on Thursday, at 9 A. St. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
RODGERS On Monday evening, December

15, at 9 o'clock, at her residence. No. 12 Mercer
street, Sarah A., widow of the late William
Rodgcrs, in her CSth year.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend funeral Thursday, December IS, at
10 a.m.

Philadelphia papers please copy. 2
WESTINGHOUSE-- On Monday, December

15, 1890, at 7:15 p. jr., Florence Erskine,
eldest daughter of H H. aud Clara L. e,

in the 14th year of her age.
Funeral services at the familv residence,

Edgewood etation, Pennsylvania Railroad, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private. 2

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co . Lim.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAME& M. FDLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
CIA SMITHFIELD bT.
JIU Telephone 429.

OUR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Consist of holly, moss, lycopodium and laurel
wreathing, mistletoe, Norway spruce tree: for
churches and homes; fresh flowers, Canary
seeds, capes, gold flsb, tropical plants. Orderearly. Telephone 239.

JOHN It. (DA. MURD O CH,
508bMITHFlELD ST.

de2-srw-F

pEPRESENTEU IN PITTSBURO IN laCl

Asset . . r? 171,696 ss.
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

GUSTAVE DOKE'S

BOOKS.
27e Bible OaUery.
Milton's Baradise Lost.
Bible Scenes.
Atala. By Chateaubriand.
Fables. By La Fontaine.
Dante's Inferno.
Dante's Masterpiece.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, G06 and 508 Market St.
P. 8. Stores open evenings until Christ-xa&- f,

dcl7

NEW ADVERTISEaiENTS.

HOLIDAY OPENING
AT

SHEAFER & LLOYD'S,

JE"WELEES.
Successors to Wattles & Sheafer.

The LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORT-
MENT OF HOLIDAY GIFTS ever displayed
in Pittsburg. It will pay you to call and see
them, whether you wish to purchase or not,
COME EARLY.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933.

At LATIMER'

SLAUGHTER PRICES!

The greatest sensation in the
two cities is our

Holiday
Dress Goods

Offering!
Profits Out of .Sight!

BLACK SILK WARP
HENRIETTAS $i, $i 25
to $2 75.

The Best Black Silk in
America for $1.

ALLEGHENY, PA
delToirwi1

BEST YET.

1 PllllllllSfj

if- - llllljlllllVf

inkling of what's in store for
Christmas shoppers: Three sizes
Solid Oak Rockers, piano polish, at

$2 25, $2 50 and $3. Every arm bolted.
No glued up ones to get loose. Better
values don't exist Over 200 different
styles of Rockers in Silk Plush, Tapestry
and Leather. You buy now, and we'll'
hold until you're ready.

P. G. Sclioeneck & Son,

711 Liberty Avenue,

Established 1S52. del7-ws- u

THE

COMING WEEK

Will inaugurate in earnest
the buying of Holiday Pres-
ents. Shoes may not inter-
est you so much, hut Slip-
pers wilL Picture the Rus-
sia Goat. Here's aline en-

tirely new and very rich in
appearance.

ALL THE SHADES.

Goatskins in all qualities
from 75 cents and up.
Seals, Alligators, Plushes
and Velvets in newest de-

signs, present a scene worth
while seeing.

Exhibit on First Floor.
Ample room to serve the
great crowds that will
survey this display enjoy-abl- y.

Prices can ba relied
on as the lowest.

HIMMMICffS
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Aye- -

Thb finest MEAT.Fi.AvoREra Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USB IT FOE SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.

, Genuine only with fac simile ol
Justus von Liebig's

SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK
Across label. i .

Fold by storekeepers, grocers and drueKlsts.
LIEBIO'S EXTHAUX OF BEEP CO., Xitu.

ited, London,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS
Jj--p "1 J! ( V UR entire

first floor is
'8fSi55&r? devoted to

our Ninth
Annual Holiday Bazar, com-

prising agreat variety of fur-mhir- e,

rugs, pottery, etc., for
home use and decoration. Low
prices for everything, and
marked inplain figures. Note
afew examples below:

FOR A BOY.
This is with-

out doubt the
largest and
best desk to be
found Iany-
where

II m '
at $10.

It is of antique
oak, 52 inches
high and 29
inches wide. The droD lid
has ornamental carving. Note
the full width locked drawer,
and the top and bottom book
shelves.

' ifezSIlyS'Sj This oak
s ecretar y
boo kcase
gives you a
combinatio n

tBnRnEzl (
of three pieces

111 IJgl'IIIIMilltlllllWt in one for the
price of any
one alone.
Notethebook
shelves below,

the carved cabinet top, and
the capacious writing desk con-

veniences in the center. Size,
60 inches high by 32 wide. It
bears the phenomenal price of
$10. With tapestry portiere
complete $ 1 50 additional

A good
companion is
this Bookcase
56 in. high by
32 wide. Our t WfliTS
price is only
$6 50 (com ifumiplete with isHBiS&I
tapestry por
tiere $2 addi iSfciJLVifWSPfJM fauMWdrvl Burr flm

tional.) The kkSwonder is how
such furniture
can be made for the money.
We have them in both an-

tique oak and imitation ma-

hogany.
An important

adjunct in the
education of a
boy is a Black-
ing Case. It is
a daily teacher
of neatness and

of having "a place for eyery-thin- g

and everything in its
place." The one shown in
our cut is only $1 23.

Our Christmas
Catalogue ofgga Suggestions, il-

lustrated and
classified (64 pages) will be
mailed on application.

0. McCLINTOCK

&OO,
33 FIFTH AVE.

MOST PEOPLE
Find It difficult to select suitable presents for
men. Below vie enumerate a few, any of which
will surelv prove acceptable.

Our n double texture Mackintosh
Coats, in all the fashionable shades.

Umbrellas for men and boys from SI to $15.
Walking Sticks In all the newest designs.
Stiff Hats. J2 to tS.
Sort Hats, Jl to 85.
Silk Hats, 55. J6 and f8.
Opera Hats, $7.
Imported Leather Hat Boxes, 85.
Seal Glove-i- , $10 to $18.
Seal Caps, $5 to $18.
Fur Carnape Robes from $4 to $25.
As we make all our own Umbrellas nn the

premises, we can save yon 25 per cent, and Rive
you a perfectly made article. Select your own
head from our large stock, and we will make
up the umbrella in one day.

PAULSON BROS.,

Expert Furriers and Umbrella Makers,

No.. 441 Wood St.
dolT-D- .,

NEW ADTEBTtSEMENTS,

ONLY
A.

LOOK
OUR QUALITIES

AMD

PRICES
Is necessary to convince
you that we are offering
stylish Overcoats for
Men, Boys and Children,
at the lowest prices in
the two cities. You'll
save considerable by
taking this look. Many
interesting prices also
in Suits, Smoking Jack-
ets, Pur Caps, Gloves,
Underwear, Hosiery,
Mufflers, Umbrellas,
Neckwear, etc, etc.

Slbb&PH
ClotWers, Tailors aM Hatters;

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.

" FLYAWAY,"

A new game, with every Boy's
Suit and Overcoat

del4-wrs- u

SEALSKIN ,

JACKETS.
If you want to buy a Sealskin

Jacket, we know it will be to your
interest to visit

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT.
We have the best grades only

and the

FINEST SELECTIONS

IN THE FINEST GOODS!

Our success in meeting the re-
quirements of a class jaf buyers
who, without exceptioii, are able
to discriminate in favor of the
best goods against those of an in-
ferior quality, has been more
than satisfactory during this en-
tire season We are ready for the

HOLIDAY BUYERS
With a new, fresh stock of Jackets
in 25, 27, 28 and 30-in- ch lengths,
in all sizes of bust from 32 to 42,
made loose front, quarter and
half tight fitting fronts, all
basque or tight fitting back, the
shape and fit of each style being
simply perfect. We have a feio
Jackets as low as $100 each, but
the run of the best goods with
all the

Newest Fashion Points

Is $175, $188, $200, $210,
$225, $235, and we guarantee
these prices positively and abso-
lutely to be as low as Seal Jackets
of the quality are sold for any-
where in this county to-da- y.

Visit our Fur Department,
take a look, and we are satisfied
we can convince you of the facts
stated.

Sealskin Capes!
Best Shapes!
Best Qualities!
Best Values!

NOW IS THE TIME to buy
Sealskin if you ever intend doing
so, as by another season theprices
will be away up in the clouds.

Store open evenings till 9 o'clock
until Christmas.

Home &, Ward,

41PIFEH AVE.
del6

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING.

.LARGEST STOCK. "

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY STr
JSXAXlCOXtrcBXl. de5--

'ifri-- i - viiMiTii
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A VAST

HOLIDAY
Is crowding Gusky's on ffach day of this week, and will continue, to do
so clear up to the holidays. The army of bargain seekers and finders
increases daily. Who comes to look, stays to buy. We are honored,
rewarded; the people

PLEASED AND SATISFIED.
.

Our immense holiday trade is no dream, hut a gratifying business
reality. Now a word to those who mean to come, but have not yet made
up their minds when. Take our advice and buy early; avoid the rush.
The best is apt to go first But if you can't come early, come late; bet-
ter late than never. Don't fail to see our grand display; you cannot but
be interested in it. The magnificent assortment of goods and the low
prices which rule are drawing the crowd like

AN MAGNET.
LET US GIVE YOU ANOTHER TIP: Don't waste your money.

Thousands of dollars are wasted during Christmas week in "trinkets"
which "are for a day," and have little value. In the vast assortment wa
show you'll find hundreds of

Sensible
Remember: Lasting presents make lasting friendships. Every-- de

partment in our store opens up a rich mine in which to delve for some-
thing suitable and at about the price you want to pay. We'll make a
suggestion or two come and look at the rest.

MEN'S CLOTHING Pric.es reduced on this 33 per cent for the con-
venience of those who desire to make presents

of this kind. And why not Clothinc? Many a man, if he were asked in
advance whether he would prefer a Shaving Set or an Overcoat, would
say: "Give me the Overcoat."

BOYS' CLOTHING" l maes us fee haPPy nl advance to think of
the number of boys who will be surprised on,'

Christmas morning with Suits from Gusky's. Thousands of little Suiti
to choose from, and even at $2 a nobby, stylish outfit.

.SMOKING JACKETS- -2 "ty150f0.,;e'a,ld JtT?n'ment; see the Quilted Jap-
anese Silk, ed Jackets which we are selling for $6. You
can't match 'em under $10. ,

UMBRELLAS - 4e atest novelties in handles from the foremost-manufacturer-

An unlimited quantity to select fromj
splendid values in the coverings, and we engrave them free of charge.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR,

UNDERWEAR, SILK SUSPENDERS.

THOUSANDS OF FANCY ARTICLES at prices you'll appreciate, if
money is any object. Look out for the next few days at Gusky's. They
will be

TD-iLZZLIEI-
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SANTA will make his
ninth annual visit to the Or-

phans' Homes and Asylums of
Pittsburg and Allegheny, and
will have the pre

every sale 5 and up in
Boys' Clothing we a
handsome Palace a toy,
but a that cost from.
$1 25 to 50 any store.
is a good present to your chil-
dren; it encourages them to save.

$2$

GRAND ANNUAL

:. RECEPTIONS

BY SANTA CLAUS
AT

GUSKY'S IN I
On Monday and Tuesday, December 22 and 23, from 9:30 a. jl till

12 noon, from 2 to 5:30 and from 7 to p. jr., and oh Wednesday,
December 24, from 9:30 a. jr. to 12 noon, and from 2 to 5:30 p. jr. only.
Everybody is invited to attend and see the grand performances, and

come may be assured a glorious time. Children especially
welcome, but they must be accompanied by adults. Santa Claus will
have the pleasure presenting each child with a box of fine
candies.

CHBISTMAS Dil

THRONG

IRRESISTIBLE

Souvenirs.

MWD1

GABNIVAL

senting every inmate therein with an elegant Christmas from
their Gusky's, who sincerely wish them a Merry Christmas.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT ALI ZADA, The Great Oriental
Necromancerj in one combination of

surprises. MLLE. LORETTA, Queen of the Feathered Tribe,
with her BEAUTIFUL BIRDS. The cunningest and prettiest of
creatures, obedient at a word. First performance on Tuesday morning 1

at 10 a. jr., in our large corner window, Fourth and Market streets

GRAND PRESENTS FOR AIL.
With every 15 sale and up

our Men's Department still give
one of large and handsome
800-pa- ge books, "Thirty Years of
Labor," T. V. Powderly. Here's
a good chance to get $2 free while
theylast

CLAUS

pleasure of

of
give large,

Bank. Not
bank would

$1 in
give

8:30

all
who of

of

token
friends,

show

those

On and after THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, and until Christmas,
our store will be open every evening until 8:30, except Saturday, whea,
we are open until 10 o'clock, and on Christmas Eve until ix o'clock.

eeA

With

--Thi3

GUSKY'S
--GOO TO 400 ZJARKZIET ST.


